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Vanquish VQ 50 HT (2016)
Fully customised: As with other VQ Yachts vessels, the VQ50 stands out among all other boats for her
acceleration, manoeuvrability and power-packed top speed. Moreover, the engines consume a mere 25
litres / 6.6 US gallons of fuel per hour when cruising at a speed of 12 knots.

Spacious: Highlights include an aft deck with sufficient space for eight people and two dinettes seating up
to six. The foredeck features a parasol under which eight people can enjoy shade from the sun. Below deck
is a spacious galley, shower and toilet, two refrigerator compartments, a dinette and a cabin with two
comfortable berths.

Choose your power: The standard version of the VQ50 is no slowcoach with a top speed in excess of 38
knots. Go for the Veloce version and you'll leave most other boats in your wake as you speed along at 50+
knots.

Detalles
Cockpit
Enclosed cockpit with AC
Electric sunroof
Port side U-shape seating
Starboard L-shape seating
Port side removeable cockpit table 
Captain bench seats
2 stainless steel fridges 
6 Fusion speakers

Aft Deck
2 Sun lounges/with forward bench seats 
Starboard sun lounge opens up to engine room 
Teak swim platform
Shore power access 
Aft shower 



4 cup holders
6 cleats

Cockpit
4 steps down to cabin 
Port side sectional sofa
Starboard side bench sofa
Port side removeable table
2 storage lockers 
Forward V-berth
Samsung flat screen tv
Wood floors 
AC/DC control pannel
2 Fusion speakers
Moon light roof
Fusion radio
Enclosed head with shower

Electronics
16'' Garmin multi-display 
Mercury Vessel View 7 
Joy stick/sky hook
Autopilot 

Galley
Caso Germany cook top burner 
Siemens microwave/convection oven 
2 Stainless steel fridges
Several storage cabinets
Stainless steel sink

Bow
Walk around side decks both port and starboard
6 cleats
Sun shade umbrella 
Bow table/ also converts into sunpad
U-shape seating aft with forward bench seat 
Eslora:50ft
Manga:15.9ft
Calado:3.7ft
Motores:Cummins QSC 8.3 (887 hrs)
Tanque de combustible:396gal
Tanque de agua:396gal
Camarotes:1 (2 pax)
Baños:1
Ubicación:52
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